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;sts at the present day, because it is thie xnost difficuit thing in the
world to find out lioiw imueli of the genuirne systemi the diffirent
elasses 'who bear the naine rcally believe. For ourselves wec an
lioncstly and ini truth say ive fid intelligent iiuen and inîjisters
of'the gospel, ail the Nvay frorn Geneva to Asusterdam wlio call
îhiemseives Calvinists. M

A IIYMN.

The followîng hymn is from the lien of the late Rev. Theodore Par-

CHRIST THE WAY) TiiC TRUTII, AND TOF Lips.

Oh! thou great Friend to ail the sons of men,
Who once appeared in huxublest guise below,

Sin to rebuke, to break the eaptive's cliain,
And eali the brethiren forth froni want and wvoe.

"We look to tiiee1 thy trut> is stili the Liglit
WIîich guides the nations, groping on their way-

Stumbling and falling in disastrous nighit,
Yct hoping ever for the 1-erfect day.

~Ycs, thou art still the Lifé; thou art the 'Way
The holiest know-Light, Life, and Way ofhbeaven;

And they wvho dearest hope and deepesi. pray,
Toil hy the lighit, Iif'e, way, wvhich thon hast given."

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

CONFERENCE MEETINGS.

The Confereoce of the American Brandli of the Evangelical Union
will bc held in the Albert Street Church, Toronto, on WVednesday, the
6th of July. The retiring President, 11ev. G. Anderson of' Ilintingdon,
'will deliver an addrcss at 10 o'clock a.ni. The churches are requested
wo send each two delegates; and ail the friends of' our free Gospel
moveroent thronghiott the country are earnestly requcsted to hc present.
On the Tnesday evening, a sermon iîh ho preaclied hy the 11ev. James
Ilowie of' Guelph, and un the Wcdnesday evening a. soirc nill be hield
in the chapel. It is also cxpected that the Bretthren in Guelp'h and Ayr
will, malte arrangements for a Soirc on Thnrsday and Friday evcoinge,
when addresses will bo delivered on important subjects.

Axiy communications respecting the meetings of the Union cao bo
addressed to Mr. James Robinson, Box 243, Toronto, C. W., and will ho

1btlended Io. JAAMES ROBERTSON,
Conférence .Secretary.


